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Reviewer of the month e February 2013: Dr. Tim WilliamsTimWilliams, recently retired from the National Health Service,
is a consultant general surgeon who specialised in breast cancer
and previously in colorectal disease as well as all general surgical
care with a weekly emergency on-take commitment in Tunbridge
Wells, Kent, UK. Trained at Cambridge University then St Thomas’
Hospital, he was a registrar at hospitals in south-east England then
a senior registrar back at St Thomas’ Hospital in London. His
research interest was intra-abdominal adhesions for which he was
awarded a Mastership in Surgery (MChir).
As President of the Sevenoaks branch of Cancer Research UK, he
now concentrates on raising money for cancer research, which he
follows closely, through lectures to the public on matters of general
medical or surgical interest. He is also President of the Travelling
Surgical Society of Great Britain and Ireland (TSS), a very active
group (founded in 1924) of surgeons in present or past practice
from all over the country, who visit and learn from surgical centres
throughout the world. The TSS offers bursaries (details on the
website www.travellingsurgeon.org) to up-and-coming surgeons,
whether recently appointed consultants or those aspiring to be, to
join the TSS on such travels overseas and present papers; the TSS
also offers an annual Registrar’s Prize for the best scientiﬁc
presentation by a trainee. Despite retirement from all but a little
private practice, his life thus remains full.1743-9191/$ e see front matter
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